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HONEYWELL POWER PRODUCTS ADDS NEW SALES REPS
IN SOUTHEAST TERRITORIES
Southeast Security Products Representing Power Products in Eight States
NORTHFORD, CT — Honeywell (NYSE:HON) Power Products is pleased to announce
the appointment of Southeast Security Products as its sales representative organization for
the Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina
and Virginia territories. Honeywell’s comprehensive line of power supply products, from
small plug-in transformers to large system power supplies, provides effective power
solutions for fire, video, intrusion, and access control systems.

Southeast Security Products is a sales representative organization with a 15-person team of
low voltage product experts. Teamed with Honeywell Power Products’ factory sales force,
Southeast Security Products reps will provide sales and technical support to the territory’s
power supply security distributors and installers.

“I am very excited about this new partnership. Roy Nilsen’s team at Southeast is top notch
in their market space,“ says Gene Pecora, GM of Honeywell Power Products. To reach
Southeast Security Products, call 954-786-5900 or email sales@octvsecurity.com.

For a comprehensive library of Honeywell Power Products’ data sheets, installation
manuals, CAD (computer aided design) files, and voltage drop calculators, visit
www.honeywellpower.com. To reach Honeywell Power Products by phone, call toll-free
877-HPP-POWR (877-477-7697), or email powerproducts@honeywell.com.
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Honeywell Power Products, part of the Honeywell Life Safety Group, designs and manufactures high-quality power
solutions for access control, fire, intrusion and video applications. From small plug-in transformers to large systems
power supplies, information on Honeywell’s complete power portfolio is available online at www.honeywellpower.com.
Honeywell International is a $33 billion diversified technology and manufacturing leader, serving customers worldwide
with aerospace products and services; control technologies for buildings, homes and industry; automotive products;
turbochargers; and specialty materials. Based in Morris Township, N.J., Honeywell's shares are traded on the New York,
London and Chicago Stock Exchanges. It is one of the 30 stocks that make up the Dow Jones Industrial Average and is
also a component of the Standard & Poor's 500 Index. For additional information, please visit www.honeywell.com.
This release contains forward-looking statements as defined in Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
including statements about future business operations, financial performance and market conditions. Such forward-looking
statements involve risks and uncertainties inherent in business forecasts as further described in our filings under the Securities
Exchange Act.
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